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BRYJI M AWR,

Vol. L Ho. 15

. Committee Revises Hell Week,
Welcom es Students' Comm ents
Monday

Week, thereby ma.k1ng It a period

sophomore representatives from

freshman and sophomore classes.

Alter two consecutive

evening meettnKs,· freshman and
have

haU

each

considered

criticisms and suggestions on Hell
Week,
and
proposed
certain

revisions which will be presented
to Undergrad. The group agrees

hall,

coordination.

purpose of the

The

sunested

changes Is to remove the elements
of fear and persecution from Hell

For mer -Mawrter
Arrested in Miss.
Nancy

Mawr

Sours,

vice

president

Associated Press reports.She was

charged with uretuslng to obey a

College

and

Nancy

foor

Negroes. Three

were a

Pembroke

Moss

Point

01 the Negroes are

still In Jail. unable to ratse $750
each

for

ball, Bond money for

Nancy was sent by her taml1y arter
the

court

proper£;y

Negroes.

relused

bond

to

offered

accept

a

by local

While In jail. the prisoners en·

gaged In a hunger strike.

Nancy was In the class

01 '65

but decided to spend this year In
the

South

belore

school.

returning

to

Unilergrad Votes
That 'Big Five'
WiU Remain Five
Possible changes in representa.

tlonal membership and status ofthe

Curriculum Committee were con.

side red by the Executive Council

01 Undergrad at the meeline last

Monday nllht.

Reflecting concern for st ronger

underclassman participation In the

wrk

the

of

Committee,

sug�

gesttons were made that represen

tatives from dormitories be added.
Present membership Includes two

uppercla,sman

representatives

from each...a
.m jor department,

two from each class.

The argument In favor

and

of the

askIlUon stated that due to the dorm

'orJentaUon

01

the

campus,

dorm reps are a more etractlve
means of both receiving sugges
tions

and keeping a greater number

of students Informed. However,
Chairman Margie Aronson pointed

out

that

the change would brine

membership to .t

least 47,

and

might Impair the Committee's ef
ftclency.

It was decided that the question
be referred to the Curriculum

Committee this week, and that Un
dergrad will vote next Mondaytak�
log tnto consideration tbe recom
mendaUon It submits.
Executive Council voted to re�
taln the Curriculum Committee In

th.. Undergraduate Association, In�

stead ur elevaUDlIt to theoosltiol1
of an autoaomou orpnlr.aUon,
;'l�

U.at

\'ute

any

was ba8ld on the ldea

c:Iaea(e Ia

.tala.'i WOUld

nqt hav@ a beGeftclal effect OIl its

runctlontrw.

_

new Undergrad president

that, with

the

reorganized

rlculum Committee

Cur-

to take care

of our home problems, something
should now be done to help boost

ments of their ..Hell Week themes

Bryn

to the commltteii·befOre the sem

In addition,
encourage

Mawrten'

social

ute

__

"Somethlng which really InvolVes

Allie McDow"eU had this to say
about ber election to tll:!. prest .. '
deney of Self-Gov: "I am honored

more than anythlnl, and I hope
that the students will support me
In helplnl me to do all they would

;z

IIk

e to dO."

- abbs Denton, LiesaStamm and

Caroline WltHs were also candlfor the Undergrad 'presl-

dates

lion.

the

_

determines

of

9r.

whlch

nlgtlt. AC''''

H.w R�im.: Alii. McDow.II, S.U·Gov p,. . ld.nt;
ond 'Popl.
Johns, Und.rgrod Pr.. id.nt.

2) Thursdayevenlng sophomores

would present their Introductory

Campus Elections to Continue

skU, !\and out costumes and make

Frt

. With V .P.,_ Secretary Contests

Iation, while the freshmen whoneed

Campus Elections will continue

to sleep or study would be able to

ned week

In the library, In their rooms, or

the Undergraduate Association and

do so by signln, up for location
with other.. freshmen. At 4:00 all

skits and activities would be per�

with the selection of

3) The demerU system would

the Self-Govei-nment As.soc:lsUon.

are

Erdman Will Add

It became too personal.

Punishments and activities

Finishing Touches

would be assigned to groups of at

least two people, or individually

only with gTeat care, to protect

With Furnishings

those who are naturally more Quiet
or retiring.

Oecislohs concerning furniture,

Stamm,

CuoUne WID!.
son.

vice president of Undercrad are:

not be used, as some freshmen felt

Liesa

vice preslelents and secretaries for

Candidates for the position of

formed, followed bv the trial.

Babs Keith

Contenders

Denton,

and Sarah Matthews

nominees

Undergrad.

Cabbs

and Helen Roblnfor

for

secretary o f

the

office

of

SeU-Gov vice president are: Mary

Daubenspeck. SheUa Oowling.Jean
Kann. Kit Howard
and Cella
Rumsey.

Claudia Mangum, Susan Harrah,

Marilyn

Austin

WUllams,
EmUy

and

Charlotte

Singer

are

candidates for secretary of Self·

Gov.

Presidents

of each ciass w11l

5) The sympathetic sophomore
'would contact each freshman in her

il,htlng

and slmllar details In

hold

briefly. Complaints could be euily

rapidly

toward

lntrodUced. StUdents wUl liave aD

would

cidlDi upon the turnJture for

Friday

aired by this means and 'reshmen
shown.

directly

appreCiate

The

hall

the

concern

preSident, not

Involved In Hell Week,

could speak to the freshmen IS a

grnup. Inviting them to see her with

complalDts.

6)

Ail freshmen would be blind·

lolded during the same hours Frl�
day -- lunch to 7:00

7) Friday night's bedttme would

be set offlc1ally at 12:30 for al1
freshmen, with no group activity

(I.e retalillilon) allowed between
that hour

and 8:00 Saturday morn

Ing. TheywouJd be told that for pUr

poses 01 health, they would need a
lUll night's sleep, with the show
and pUnishments ahead.

8) Individual freshmen would
still be allowed to abstain Irom Hell
Week act�vlt1es butwouJdmow 1h15
throucb persOaal oontact. not of·

tlcla! notification.

closed Wedne5day nlaht at
�

BMC Represents

comman Friday IlfternOOll Jetdown.

and

Knor

Committee president

night.

reach their peak Friday rather than

Thursday

Dorothy

of election resuits late Wednesday

Thursday, and would prevent the

on

president

dinner. Candidates were informed

tivlties, by being shorter, would

hall

presidency was

These new leaders were elected

day evenin� hy delayln£' freshman

4)

L e a gue

by a preferential balloting system

I ) Hell Week would begin Thurs�

songs at lunch. The afternoon would

also nominated for

Ewer.

�

be spent preparing skits and retal

�:C:;:IC;.as

ttons; she was opposed by Sally

ltion..
creativity and com
Concrete rule proposals Inc!ude:

costume and would present their

Mellssa McCarty was chosen to
head the Athletic Assoc::lation. Lola

to be chosen In campus-wldeelec

tion, they would better stress wit,

Friday.

New A r t s Council president
Marlaret Edwards defeated Hilary
H osmer an dearole 51at kIn.

Tollle Drane became the first

streSSing punishment and persecu

for

line Chu. Jody Strom.)

Curriculum

the activities Involved. Rather than

assignments

beearne the new.
president of Alliance. (other can
dldates were R�a Appleton, PIU

ciation.

of freshman preconceptlonof

day morning freshmen would be In

in the campus ballotln,.

Parkin5

for head of the Interfaith Asso

Hell Week tales, which form the

rehearSal -that

Ed
oa

New

mores, juniors and seniors In their

show

81&" Five leaders w. r e also

elected

Howe was unopposed on the ballot

It was decided that a positive

basis

•

against Barbara Sachs.

which

success

the

CeUa
Rumsey
wu
nominated for president of SeU
Go...

The

the committee would
degree

dency.

awarded to Sue Kemble, who ran

sophomore partlclpa�

approach should be taken by sopho

01

Self-Government

election: oci am aweeL" She added

from each hall wouldsubmlt state�

lunch counter in a drug store. the

to eat with a biracial group at a

with

The

traditions chll\rman. SophOn;aores

She was arrested when she tried

graduate

the

sum mel! up her reaction to the

and

failure of Hell Week In any hall.

Arrested

of

a student union ire pattl.
cularly Important. ..

themes are In the realm of fantasy.

Mississippi.

recent

Lnto

AssoclaUon Is Allie McDowell.

the sophomore class

pres\dent,

.

duplication and to make certain that

last week In Jail In Moss Point,

police command."

deney

ester break In order.:tO avoid theme

a former, Bryn
spent liv� days

student,

this week. Acceding to the presl-

omore representative from each
plus

.'

students' lnterests m o r e than
mixers," she saJd,. "I think the
plans for turnine the College Inn

graduate Association as a result
campus-wide elections held

this year, would be enlarged and

delinltton and its structure, closer

careful

more

needs

new prestof tile Bryn Mawr Under-

of

begun

strencthened by tncludlne one soph-'

purpose

Popie Johns is the

dent

and would avoid IJldlvldual

The central committee,

_

Johns Elected Undergrad Prexy

encourage all freshmen to pa.rtlcl

the HeU Week tradition I s
essenttally worthwhile, but that Its

that

.

Hopefully.. such an Image would

incidents· of persecutton.

25C....

McDowell. to Preside at Self-Gov;

of creat! ve competition between the

. pate

.-,

Morch 5, 196�

P A.

dicate that Erdman Is progresslDl
completion.

An

lntertor decorator is presently 08-

public

l.he

rooms and plans for bed
DOWdennlte.

room furnIshings are

The students' maximum comfort

•

and

convenience

were the main

determlntne factors Inthe cholceot

bedroom furniture. The desks will
be

similar to those In RhoadS,

but with one addition: a side shelf

wUl pull out to hold a typewriter.
order to provide more wall

In

space, the bookcases are to be

higher

room
seat.

and more narrow. Every

In Erdman has a window

Ttle rates for rooms in the new

dorm as posted

by Dean Marshall

are the mulmum fee for sultes

and the ml.nJmum fee for all other
rooms. It Is hoped there wtll be
an even

distribution of students

UriCll there botbas tolbelrclasse..

and.. u to tbe dorms Irom whJch
tb.,. will be movinl.

class

meet1ngs

which all the

Monday at

candidates

will be

additional opportunity to meet and
ta.I.k to the Undel'lrad vice presi
dential nominees at a lea MondQ
night.

'MIe exact days lor balJoCIClIpave

not yet been decided, but wiU be

announced

In

eaeb hall

Undergrad representaUvea.

by the

Reward

on.rlnll $5.00 award. fM top
•.,trl .. , THE REVIEW,. 'PO""
,or'nll a '01'11'10' ond a drawlnll
cont•••• wlnn.,. of which will
op,.or In th. 'prl"1I 1,,"'0.
Orowlnll', n.c•• ,orll,. PO"
ond l""'. ,ho",ld bo tho f",lf .Iao
of 0 po,. fro," ,t.. lo.t 115"'0,
Th.,. h no 1I",1t to tho nu,""-,
of .l'Itri •• po, p.,.on.
O.odllno fM tho conto.', and
fM all oth�r contribution. t o
THE REVIEW, I . Morch 12.
Onerin,. ,hould ... ,.1'1 f t o
"0'. L_J-..P_

E. ...

•

Nationalut China
At Miniature UN
A nation-wide model Untted Na.
tlons wUI take place this weekend
at the Commodore Hotel In Nn

York, where deleeaUons from col
leres all over the country wll1 re
present the 104 UN countrtea.

Bryn Mawr wUl be there re

presentlrW Nationalist Cbina wtth

an observer for Red China. The

conference wUl

run the 4th,

5th

and 6th with Thursday devoted to
brlettngs olthe varlou.delecations
by

the

UN

representing.
Patty

delegtles

Bauer,

•

,

Edith

they

ate

Novaclt,

CecUla Andrade, Connie Cordts,

Helen Fairbank and SUsan Klaus
are the BMC delegates. Additional
Bryn

Mawr

delecates

have

hot

yet been determined. These par
ticipants have been preparhll for

the conteteoce

by readine maten

al on China, Us foreten polley,

and Its voUrc record in the UN,
all

on reserve In the UN Room

In the library.

'J1le cont.reoc. wUI concern rt
by the various
delegltUons. Tbe resolutions to be
voted on in the Genera! Assembly
wUl first be discussed by the
six major UN committee., which
are pOlltlcal, EconomiC, Social
and Humanttarlan, Colonlutloo,
Legal.,and Spedal Political. ne
main reaoluUon under d1scualoD
will be the formal entry of Red
solutions submitted

China Into the UN. Bryn Mawr,

therefore,

will have

an Important

role In the confereoce.

The conference Is an annual

at-

-riir that is generally Ol'fanlzed
by

Harvard,

from
the
speakers.

It tnc:.1upe' , askle

recular

_SSloos,

U anyone el_ is tnterested 111

utend1nc any of ...eral otMr AC.b
coJ\Ierenc.s, CODtaf:t HeM.GrQ1n
Pentbrob £ut.

•

P... Two

March 5. 1965

'COLLEGE HEWS

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Rights

Consistailt?

To the EdItor:
Muoehlltlc Mawrter. nolaUy
beat tbelr breast8and.ye�l, "W.·re
.pathetlcl" In the meantlme,other
campuMs 'Pabldly try to do t.hInp
and are thw.rted by conservatIve

U not red-baltlnc admlnlst�Uons

Representation

The problem of fair repruentatlon to CUrriculum Committee dls�
cussed at Jut Monday'. Undel"lrad meeUng bring. forward the related

1uue or efficient circulation of Information on campus. In Judgtnc the
fairest I)'stem of raprasani.tlon, we must consider the plan that wHI
bro. the views of the Ireatest number of students to the committee and
in turn wUl keep the Ireatest number Informed.

At present Curriculum Committee cont&lns one rep trom each of the

Z8 major departments and two reps from each class. A new SUllestion

proposes the introduction of dorm reps. This week the committee ,.,111
meet to draft a propoaal of tts own which will be submitted to Underl'rad
for I. vote.

It is obvtous that the reps from major departments are Indispensable

to a committee that must keep In close contact with existing situations
and probillms in all seements of the ·currlculum. Their large number,

however • demands caution in the addition of 12 new members.
A comblnaUon of major, dorm wei hall reps would enlarge the group

to an unwleldly stze. The Issue emerges: would dorm reps be more .
valuable as representatives and campus contacts than class reps?

With the present class rep8, th& commtttee is assured of op1n10ns
trom the freshmen and eopbomores. If these members were r4ijlJaced

by dorm reps. the committee would nnd ttseU composed almost ex
clusively of juniors and seniors. This would shift the emphasis from

more ,eneral, required courses to the more specialized major co1lrses

-- those usually ta)en by upperclassmen.
To ma1ntaln representation of all classes -- particularly the fresh
men and aophomores, who can reaptbebenet 1tsot any reforms achieved

by the commlttee -- we advocate the conUnuation of the present system
ThIs balance of lower and upperclassmen, of

01 major and clus reps.

,aneral and sp&elflc course interem, will keep the committee repres
entative of oplnlon from all areas or the student bodv.

A

New, Oi mension

Haverford's recently eleeted student government ottlclals have become
tbe center of an academic controversy on that campus -. a cOf\Jroversy
which directly concerns Bryn Mawr. They ar.attemptlng to ,lve a new
"dimension to an old phOosophy oI1earningi they are attempllng to com
bine theory and pracllcablllty. The theory is the widely held Ideal of the

atudent that learn1nC .hould be conselj!ntlous, cre@!1ve and Individual.
Spee1flc applteaUons of tb1a theory to Haverford. and. II the plan
weceeds there, to Bryn Mawr, would create a kind of academic Utopia.
AmOIll the proposals for such a system are more Individual work with
proIe.tora for student. In advanced level courses where the student
faculty rallo is small (1-15), ch&nees In the present marking system
at Haverford which WOUld lead, eventually, to the ellmlnaUon 01 the
CODYeotlonal numerical ,radii'll .yslem, and a program to Integrate the
.eademlc Uns of the two campuses by encouragll'll more students to

take courses .t the other collece. This l.st point Is aimed toward an

expansion t1 dlveraUicatlon 01 the course selection, and, if another
aspect of it were reallUld. Introductory level courses would be taught

by • pool or professors from boUl schools.
Tbe ac.demlc phUoaophy which forms the basis of this plan has been
widely arUclllated by students on our two campuses. Now that It Is tielnc

I1ven practical Impetus. the quesllon of Its feaslbUlty become. crucial.

of his civil rights. Surely unI
veraltles would not sacrifice In

tellectual llveliness because of the
possible "danprous elements"
students would be" exposed to -

would they?
To dlaCU85 U. quesU6D or aca
demic freedom and rlpts, the

Emercency Civil Llbertles Com
mittee. (ECLC) Is Sponsorilll a
conference on "Democracy on
campu.," March 27th at the Uni
verSity of Pennsylvania. The main
speaker will be Frank Oonne.r.
author of THE UNAMERlCANS.
speaklnc on HlnUmldaUon of Stu�
dents." others are professor AI
Krebs. formerly at Antioch Col
lep, � Marlo Savio of Berkeley.
A statement of conditions D8C8S
sary 10 academic freedom wUl
be modlfled by conferences )n
aemlnar lI'oups, then presented to
the ,roup In tinal draft. The ECLC
hopes to pubUsh this statement.
A watcbdoc committee wlll be
formed to facUltate communlea
p6n among c.mpuses represented,
Conference attendants wlll go
back and Ught fires uDCier students
to pt to work on campus. Or
Canlr.&tlon and agltatton begins at
home.
Marion Scoon, '68

applebee

alWQ's funct10ned as an Impetus to the lnactlv81studentj further, the
world of hJ&her educatlon still requires $Orne practical. competitive
means of evalu..t,. Its possible students. Thus, at lis Incept'lon. perhaps
it would be better for us at BMC to consider the other two point. or the
plan. espeel&lJy the Ideaafor . c reater ac.demlc communlcaj,lon between
the two schools to expand and dlversifY curriculum. Since this plan Is

already In effect, broadening Its scope shouldn·t be dltrlcuJt.

The success 01 Hanrford's academic honor system has made It a

tocal point for scholastic innovaUon and Unked Its name with academic

fntdom. The plan DOW' proposed I. not any less "radical" than the

'I1Ie Bryn M.wr-Prloceton producUon of Hlppolytus SUnday afternoon

11M Gr.k production, which

wiU be repeated here on M.,y

1. wu a

....-lDSpIred Ide., and concratulatloDs co to PUar Rtchard.son and

A_ Lo'fIren, wbo belped transform a casual convers.Uon last fall
... Prtneetoa friends Into the poUahed performance ,lven &lIlday. At
IMt "me, the two Bryn .... r Juniors contacted Cynthia Gardiner. '63�
..... ",. reHU'cb ..Istant at the InsUtute for Advanc8(l Studies at
PrWcetaa,

and per.aded her to dinet the procIucUon.

TIM lIIpIf1cuee 01 the proca&etlon and lu .ucce•• Is manifold. The
...... LIOI.tIcJa 01 Bf'J1I ....r from otber scbool..... completely broken
............ on bodl ...... . Tbe fact tbat students came trom •
..n.tr' 01 coU.... ruclaI from Wen ..ley to NYU furthered the depth
-.II .u- 01 eM adlaap a.speet t1 tbe proclllctioll. and Indleates real
'IIIIII , • _ eM part 01 otMr sc:booI. to coatrtbate to ..eta aa n
,.I 1"% IIOIIl ....� at all. tbe rad t:bat u. prodIIdJoa ow-. lid
..... we
_••• 1011 1 " .......... La c'" pr<oaI ...... .., •.,
" .., ...... .-.. lAt'. .. ... .. BlPPOLYTU8
__ ..
I, I ..... IUft _ 8r7II ....... . ....... """""'1 •••

,..j

- - "' .. -.

won't anyone miss

that wUl 0' the wisp
february?

won't someone sq the praises
or those 28 day8es
1It0ne?
just a word or two or three.
of fareweU before we
onward marcb?

0, days 01 the ,roundbol. saint
.......

and wuh1ncton's birth,
0, .,alentJnes and snow and suaand
mud and .Ieet and dearth.

0, apocee 01 ..-tbY.
o. here'. to tbee,
o. tbaAk ....Yeu.

Protests Include

o

Racism, Viet Ham
.

On March Scene

•

-.
....
Iff'.

tbe committee on the quesUon of

bave been elected rather than ap

pointed and since Undergr.d once
thought 11 an organtzatlon stg
nttlcant enough for the dinne)'

system and an all campus vote,,,ls
a request for consistency unreasonable or !lout of order?"

Margery Aronson. '65
Chalrman.

Curriculum Comm.utee

Persistance,
To the EdItor:

The emotions centering around

Curriculum Committee have re
cently run the gamut from heated

debate to IndllJerent disdain within
Undergrad ItseU. perhaps there
15 an object lesson Implicit In this
progress of emotton - for those

sufflc1ently concerned about Un

dergrad to follow its activities.
There Is a resurgent, spasmodic

pressure 'or change at BMC. Not
tor specific change, but merely tor

change. Too often those who Initiate
motions for change do not take
cognizance of the responsibility

they have thereby assumed. The
The March winds this year are
result Is an unfinished project,
brUl,l", In a storm of protest, with Idea, etc., left to be completed
dlacuSSIOns, prote.t marches .nd· (more olten discarded) by • dis
demonstrations
throughout the interested g r o u p which, handI
month on topics ranglnc from labor capped by Indifrerence. cannot do
to apartheid.
the Idea Justice.
On Mo�, March 8. at 7:30
Norman HUl, a Haverford crad
uate. will .peak In the Common.
Room on hls experiences In the
Cle)o
There wlli be a demonstraUon
and sit· In In Phlladelphla Satur
d.y, March 6, at tbe Draft Of
fice as another of the serle. 01
protests aplnst U. S. policy In
Vietnam. The FSPC has asked
Joan Baez and Bob Dylan, who
are slnctnc In Philadelphia March
5, to partlcipate In the demon
str.Uon. U anyone Is Interested
In more details contact Jean Hunt
In Rock 0 r Marlon Scoon in
Rhoads.

00 Saturday, Much 2.7. will be

conferenee 10 Phlladelpb1a on
"Democracy on Campus."
The
featured .peakers are Frank D0o
ner. Marlo Savio and Professor
AI KrebC of Antlocb. Tbe (epIc
involves a dJscusalon Or lntimlda
tlon of students. Once ap.in, tor
Information see Marlon Secon.
•

but five days distance
yet no reminiscence
for 01' feb.?

the
band.
other
On
the
Committee deem s
Curriculum
itself Important enouch for lnde
pendente. A unanlmous vote of

, Ig't'ettd
Its... status confirms its desire for
CONSIDER the reeo n# mendaU9A'� autonomy. Sloce all Its members

tion In Washlll&tonSaturday. March
19. Tbls demonstration is pro
testlDl'
tbe
Chase
Manhattan
Bank's continuance 01 economiC
activity I n South Africa. SUch
policy, In essence, gives financial
support to the .partheld covern
mant of South Africa. The croup
feels th1a 18 contrary to .U, S.
moral principle.. In reply to a
letter wrUten to him trom SOS,
the bank's presldem D.vid Rocke
feller said that he .creed lde.lly
with SOS
but that busines. Is
•
bu.lneas. For InformaUon concernJ.nc rides. etc. co�act Marton
Seooa In RhoadI.

dividual work and that he wlll learn for the sake or knowledge. This
version, Is, of course, the Ideal. A competJUve gradIng system has

wu • .",ntllcant suce.... wtnnt.nc enthuslasUc resp)nse from the
lUdlleDce wbo nearl1 ruled McCarter Theater.

�

SOS wUl sponsor a demonstra

mark:11'11 system wUl Clve the student more freedom for creative In

Kalon

Once again, the role of the Undercraduate Aaocl.Uon In policy
detel'mlnatlon rel.unc to the Student Curriculum Com mitt. would
seem to
bll'uoua. 'The Exto
CouncU
eeutlve

and communities.
'The college population of the Curriculum Committee abo6t Its
U.S.A. Is politically ineffec!Ive
representationi
however, since
if not . Inert. ThIs need not be so.
this committee Is stili technically
students mu.t reallr.e tbe power
• standin& committal: or Undertbey could commaDd.. as members
CI ad. the asaociatlon reserves the
01 a democratic society. If they
rlcht to change Its composltlon
demaDCIed 11 and used it maturely.
despite the requested report.
American college admlnlatr.
I tlnd 11 difficult to believe
Uons traditionally tuoctlon "in loco
that an organlqUon which so
parentis," • position which puts
vitally concerns each member
students "In loco Uberorum" until
of the collep community (ipso
.Ce 22. This makes exerclalnc his
facto?) should not have the power
rlChu oil campus as a citizen
to decide Its own composition.
difficult for the student. Two years
.At present, the curriculum com
&10, students at 1nd.1ana University
mittee Is the only "committee"
were unjustly arrested for forminc
on
the undergrad board with a
a pro-Cuba committee. The uni
chairman
elected by the campus.
versity refused to defe'ld the stu
Yet,
members
of Under,rad felt
denta' rlpts In the face of publlc
th.t
they
should
retaln "control"
opinion. Surely the right to Join
of
it,
and
they
felt
no necessity
orpnlr.aUons
and to find wbat
pollUcal attitudes he wants to hold for tis becoming an independent
are necessary parts of a student's orcanlzatlon ..... the Big Six? De
academic freedom, to say nothlng b.te In Undergrad this week lndlca-

It Is uCUed by the proPQQ8nts 01 this plan that aboUshing a conventional

bomr .yam uleoa1oo.. However, Us .su�CttsS or fallure �nds on the
w1l1!ncoess at !be student body to pracUoesuchan academic philosophy.

To the Editor:

ted lndWerente to the Issue- an I

ronically sharp contrast to pre
vious weeks' debate.

More plans are In the air for
AprU. Saturday. April 17, in Wash
locton there wJll be . �or nation
wide repreHntaUon demotllJtratlon
prote.llll U.S. activity In Viet
Nam. Tbls demODltraUon Includes
apeaker. sueb as L F. Stone and
s.-tor Grueal.Dc 01. AlUu. 80S
will provide ....... Coalact LYM
Moody or Marlon Seooa.
A protlpec:Uve speaker in Alarll
Fna J:loa.-r, autbor 01 THE
Ul
..
.... RlCAJIIB . to .... _ •..,.,
BUAC ...... 1Ie .&boI1.a...••
11

Perhaps

It

is

time

that

"leaders" and agitators assumed
the responsibility to: 1. realize
that commlttment to a project

must continue through the project's
c o m p l e t i o n; 2. e x . m l n e the

ulUmat.e conseguences of a change
before inlUaUne it; 3. spend time
flndlng
Innovations to satisfy

existing needs rather than creatine
(or hypothestzlne about) needs to
sull their proJects.
Gall E. Sanger, '65

Facing Up
To the Editor:

I received a letter trom three
students wbJcb I would Ulte to
bring to the attention of the campus.
n reads:
What chances are there for
starting a COED folkdance
group with Haverford?? Not
that WE want to orpnlze It
but would Uke to see one a t
least attempted.

In answer to tbls letter, the
chances of gett.lng such a ,roup
started are very good .. provided
that someone is wlWne and able
to orpnlze tt. U all lhoM who are
Interested have the same attttude

as the ctris who wrote the letter.
a ,roup wUl never ret orpn1zed.
Someone bas to do the wor-k. It.
seem s to me that there Js some
thIng
drastically
wrone wben
people are only willine to cash
in on the work or ather. rather
tbaD do the work them_Ives.

Atter belnc u. president of an
orp.nlzatlon for . year, and seel",
so clearly bow many rood Ideas
tall because tblre is no OM woo
La wllline to ta.ke !be ed.ra time to
do the "dLrty" work, J have not
yet Henuanswer to thl. dUemma.
It is Dot only the Athletic A..I�
datlon which is pl.cued by this
problem but lbI otber orpnlr.a
tiona woo It"s about tim. ... .tac:�
up and cUd somethlnc about ttl
ADM

GodfreY. '65

PS. Slen up CD the AA bulletin

board in Taylor if yoo would be
laterest.d lit. forml.. ANDworklaC

to 0f'IUbe • IP'OIIP aadI u tile
a. ...... I. tare ....r.
.

J
•

•
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FullJlouse, Enthusiastic Crowd

Precision and Clarity Dominate

Cheer 'Hippolytus' at Princeion

MIT, Haverford-BMC Concert

-addI tion, such
In
concerned.
speeches as the burtsmen's hymn

by Pilar Richardson

The HIPPOLYTUS of Eurlpedes,
esce11ert dJ.I:eeUon 01.
Ga.rd1ner, was 1'ecelved

under the

Cynthia
with rreat enthu .ta.sm and

i. full
boo.. at Princeton'. McCarter
Theater this put weekend.

For tho se who a.rrlved at the
theatre .Ulhtly overawed by1t he
prospect of list,run&" to cluslcal

Greek, there were extensive pro--

it was
However
rram notes.
the Unes
evident from the poetry
and the ar:ceUent actin&' tbat the

,"

play could be as euUy uDderstood

-

as an opera.

,

One of the most Interesting a.s
peet, of the play was that the

loddesaes Aphrodite a.nd Artemis
remalned on slap throughout the

representative
as
production
statues when not actually spa;"aldng.

The audlence was thus aw are of the

major

part that the

goddesses

played In dlrecUtlI the fate of all

Lattimore Lecture
To Offer Preview
To New Antigone
In connection

with the Phlfa

delphia Drama Guild's coming pro

duction

TIGONE,

of

Jean

Anoutlh's AN ..

Richmond

Paul Shorey Professor

Lattimore,

01 Greek,

will discuss the "main Issues"

Involved in the play this Satur

•

t o Artemis were completely com
PuMnalb le. a, they could be
spoken directly to the approprlate
.
.
goddess.
a

Dlana. Willis as Phaedra pve
perfor mance

worthy

well

of

praise for Its fine dramatlution
of the tragic impliCations 9f the

�.

Perhaps the pathoe in her
speech seemed a trllie star�ling
at nrst; however ene must re

bad lnfllcted upon
him. He died with a poISe that

by

and Posetdon

many great actors lack.

The Chorus diU an admirable

Job despite the lack

df ri!.bearsal

tberne.

haney L. Mllne.,# 965

OVERTURE NO.

Leader,

should be duly

praJ.ed. One should alSo mention that

Russell Miller composed orlglnal

moat chaotically until they burst

facts,

DI.a.na WIIUs' presentation

Bill

Janeway, wbo played the

part of Theseus, ls to be com...
mended for his repJ and styllstlc
ftstenJng to the pleas oftbe Chorus
or calling upon Poseidon to curse

kingly I1gure.

Mawr

CynUila Gardiner, Bryn

'63, In addJtlon to dlrecU"" the

part of

the

played

procluctJon,

ne Increased tempo Uptened lbe
music somewhat, but It wo en-

&bled the orchestra to 'uat&1a tbI

tensiOn stated In the mUlle.

perhaps less successM. At Ume.

the orchestra appeared to be flcbt.

beautifully eucuted, bulldl"" al

101

by Pilar Ri.chardson

trol, and,

larty inspired, �ever. Tbaopen

many

fUnny

were

We had a small tran!portatlon

Phaedra's Nurse. Cynthia gave a

{un

trol on the parts of both the eon..

The UEUTENANT KLJE SUITE
01 ProkoO"ev, tonducted by John
Gorley, was an ambitious under..

to

taklnc. Too tone of the work

one of hoax and cynJelsm and

versatile and adept tnterpretatlon

cfearly tIlumlnated

of the Nurse, by turns cajoling,

Dr. Lattimore will discuss the

themes In the Antigone legend as

treated

by

by

and

AlIoul1h

Sophocles. He feels that AoouHh

always
in

keeps the Gree k original

mind, but has "modernized"

.the Irag4td y by changing Its tone

and emphasis. By aUmtnalmg the

r e l1glous aspect or Sophocles' play
••

the emphasis upon

Bryn Mawr may remember, she

orchestra In the second movem.nt.

with

AS

and

some

Unfortunately ttie Joke was on the

at

students

ThIs secUon fell nat; the melan

played the lead In ANTIGONE In

'63.

choly mood Indicated In the pro-
lram notes pve way to

was an esceedlngly

Hfppolytus

obeys

Antigone

decision:

the

dis ..

order of Creon only

because she cannot live with her
sell otherwlse.

Anoullh's venloo Is also pre

sented,

a

Dr. Lattimore feels, "in

quieter key" than the G r e e k

orilinal. None of the characters,
nol even Antigone, seems to dlsplay

really violent feelings ot anger or

Indignation during the play. and the
u nwllJlnlJless of Creon to have
Antlrone put to death again places

emphasis on Antigone's struggle as
a personal one :

,

lhe moral question

Is certainly the same In both ver

sions,

but

It

Is

perhaps less

dertnitely resolved by Anoullh than
by Sophocles.

Tile Philadelphia Drama Guild
will present Anoullh's play from

Wednesday, March

17 (a special

preview), thrOUgh Saturday, March

27, at 8:3 0 p.m., with Saturday
Matinees at 2:30 p.m., at the
Playhouse, 1714 Delancey Street.
Tickets are between $2.00 and
$3.00, aodm�bereservedbYca..Il..
IngW 3-3l37.

phone duet to put the pieces to-

final scene where be stood,mortal..

&ether apJn. It Is a tribute to the

by the punLshment that Aphrodite

by the

W. and L. Chorus

orchestra a.nd soloists Intoa.lnele

strength and lyrlcllm eOMtrued

lY wounded and totally bewl1dered

Will Join

the

and

Washington

Lee

,

Little did Paul Woodruff know
when he first came to Bryn Mlwr

semble, will present a Joint con ...

day beCome goddesses.

cert Saturday, March 6. at

p.m. in Goodhart Hall.

8:30

Selections will be presented by

each

with

separately

group

Washington and Lee conducted

by

Mawr College Chorus, directed

by

Mr.

Stewart. The Bryn

Robert

L. Goodale. will Sing

Mr. Robert

four SONGS OF YOUTH written by
Hans

cal

for the Chorus on the

occasion of the 75thannlversary ot

the COllece. By COinCidence, they
comprise Dr. GU's Opus
Bolh

75.

choruses. and the brass

ensemble

will

the Lantern SWingers would one

One or the nest meetings was

on Halloween, and several

held

up to Princeton for dinner in the

01

the week. Bu siness flrst ,

of course, but later witUclsm s and

general fun. It was at one
meeUnls

put

of these

Ihat the Prtncetonlans

their loot down as to which

Bryn

Hlndemlth's'

Paul

Students and &,liests are invited to
alter

ward.

KENNY'S

GUJoTEMJoLJoH
HECKLJoCES
tOtt LANCASTER A"I!:.
IRYN ..,.WR. 'ENMA.

'"10 YOUR FIELD
IfY

•

BERKELEY SCHIOL

Berkeley SchocM is t.ke-otf DOt"' lor reSPOnsible, well-paid setret,ri.,

-o/so

CAROL CREST

between

the loddess

(those BIG blue eyes) at a
I

party?

&.!Isure you, you don't stand a

chance

....

it

haPPened

to

me.

lated by the leadersbtp of eacll.

.

LA UU.

LA �040

'ARVIN'S PHARMACY
J._,

P.

l.u:""., ''''',_el,t

lIP I,," M••, A.... I,," Mew,. ,••

Jiann.et't d-

HIGERIJoH JoHD

FLY II0llS10l'

"HERIt IVltRYONE
ON THE WAIN LINIt dltTS
A.,-v.
2. N.

stand

observe both men work and to

note the dlttereot eUeets stimu

• ,.L.OWERS a'" writE
•
• CUT FLOWE'1ts
• UNUSUAL. CII'T "lttt"",""Plrs
In c..c." "....•rr" a-t. ".
,

SIX

Admission to the concert Is free.

a party In the Common

you

of love and the loddess of purity

Bryn Mawr
Fla.or Shop, Inc.
LA 5-0326

on original French
texts by Ratner.Ma rla Rllke.

CHANSONS

to live their parts - - ad nauseam.

Mawrter should play which

a double chorus. A small group

..
conductln&" techniques of Ret
and Corley. It wu a pleuure to

ones, but at times Greek pronun
held over
claUon drUis were

goddess.

selected from bOth choruses will

Genera.lly the orcbestra reacted

beauUruHy to the totall y dLft,reDt

Rehearsals began In earnest
after exam s. We had many serious

Ever watched what happens when

middle

recall ot the orl&1n&l themes.

stops.

Then came the skylarking trips

t.ragedy masks out of pumpkins.

humor of Prokofiev wu recovered

with the "Burtal of Klje*' and the

_

Ilasses or beer.
At this point the loddesses belan

carving

picnic,

HiO by Helnrtch S chut z written for

sing

nounced a nd comprehensibJJ:,. The

buggy .. Itt takes two to steer.
Those In back somersault when it

comedy and

cast members found themselves on

a

PSALM

perform

"Troika." H,re,'

employed by MJlhaud, were pro-

to see Lantern Night that some ot

A. Graham Brass En 

conductor,

the rhythms, which resembletboee

University Glee ClUb, along wUh

their John

draw

to

unJt. Control wu acain re-ut&b

guards Pete Bartlett and Armstead Williams protect the
fair BMC vadde ..es of HippolrtU5.

The Bryn Maw,r College Chorus

olfstale trumpet player that

seemed

Usbed durlog the

BJK. C.

For Gal "Solig"
and

he

S....., Eftf"'. "'K.

DON PJoULlN

In

the tradition of Humpty Dumpty
It required a trumpet and nxo-

tion. He was at bis best in the

divine law -... Anoullh has focused

sona!

• sltuatloo

which was comlcaUy"traltc.

dl1flcult part to play, and despite

Zeus and

upon AlItIgone's action as a per ...

In the open

deceiving

pleadlng

Phaedra.

ruft gave an admirable presenta

house Square in PhlladelphiL

is
is

In&, movement, tbet'BlrthofKlje."

8:30 p.m. at.. the Ethical
some Inltlal beSltancy, Paul Wood..
CUlture Hall, 1906 South Rltten .. !

day at

AI a

ductor and the orchestra.

Hearse lrom the

Band. Great

passages.

dynamiC, showing remarkable eon..

up to Princeton lor rehearsals?
the

pizzicato

consequence they were clean and

problem, to say the 13ast ..- ever

Tlle obvious answer W2S to rent

there

and

Reese's eondueUnc

Dr.

was extremely precise intbedtm..

work on the part of all concerned,

BUT

of course, of effect.

Ing crescendoes were strone

cult

try to transpo,rt twenty--odd Ilrls

of hard

1be net result

The f1naJ movement wu partlcu..

secure.

serious venture and came to be

only through a great deal

the conductor.

was a considerable loss of coo..

Into the sonority of a recurrent

Hlppolytus was conceived as a

The
were

second and third movement.

Giddyup Their Hearse

interpretation of the role. Whether

Hlppolytus, B111 Janeway reWned
the power and magnetism of a

the Initial shock of the rapid pace.

'Hippolytus'Dead-icates

was superb.

The optft1J.c

places.

tn

movement wu ImpreAlve atter

.. s which occur near the end
sa

the tone tor the play and easing

translUons.

cently

the clear, rich tone or the 8010
trumpet, and the rapid strine pas_

the full portent of tncestuous love

Thla music was effectlve lnsetting

per

tra
..
orcb

formed admirably, even map\tl.. '

aspects of the performang were

of the overture. The latter were

and dishonor. In the Ught of these

Haverford, t b e

the concert liven Sunday -after

recorder music fortbe prodoctlon.

wu

1

by WUllam RM. of

Conducted

2, whJch opened

noon by the combined orchest ...
time. Tbelr movementa were weU". ot MIT, Haverford aDd Bryn MaWf.
executed and they spoke well with John Corley of MIT cooouctesl an
only !lll occasional lapse into Imalmost classical Interpretation 01
preelslon.:-BafbaraOppenbelm,the thl' piece by Beethove
n. Notable
Chorus

SYMPHONY NO.

the chief work 00 the procnm.

the performance of the LEONORE

member that Phaedra was a child

bride who bad come to understand

Brahms'

Preclalon and clarity dominated

J

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE
J96S SUMMER TERM

liberal arts - SO courses in humanities, sciences,
social sciences
Congregation of the Arts - drama, music, painting,
sculpture. Composers-in"residence - Zoltan Kodalr,
Ernst Krenek, Ross L.e Finne,.
Juno 27.Aug. 27 - Co·oducOIional
Undergraduates, graduates and q uolified secondor,
stud.nts

positions in ,'.mour fields-advertiSI"I, retaili"l. airlines; and scholarly
roelds-bankina, aovernment. 'elUrct'!. medicine, pubtlshi"1. .rtl.

women.
mana,emen!. how to

. F., l"fo,,,,.,lon ,.nd coupon "'Iow to
D.rt",ov,h C olt •••• P.O. loa '3l, Hon•.,.... H.H.

Take the speci.1 bec:utive Secret.ri.t COUrR! tor collep

Learn secret"i" saills, business Ot',.niution and

handle executl.... responsibilitktl.
Distinguished faculty.

leNa. Come in, all.

or

BERt(ELEY
SCHOOL
,

Indivtdu.1 auidanc•.
write tor tIIt,lOII W.

.------- - -

.

Free liIetime �Kement

.. Lh...... ..... ... '..t. •. ,. ''''' _ ...,.
ID_ ..... ..... ....... .. '. I_I .....
D ,..... IL. lat ...... .. J. p.n ••_

Pl....

'1HIt_,

-- -

....4

,_ 1"10,-.1.,.,
.

NAME

AIIORISS

t.:

---------------

,

..
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Three Faculty Members Reveal

Emotionally Distu rbed Children
Sublect of L eag u e Discussion

-Their Philosophies of EducatiOn
"I "and here before YOtl u •
01 J)OWIIr," Mid ILn. Me.
catter, at the Social Action Com
mittee'. discussion � "PbUos
wielder

opbte. of Educatlon" on Tue8d&Y
nleht, March 2.

Mrs.--McCaltery

..nt on to ..
plain that tbt. meant

that student. OUCht to realize that
the faculty sometimes knew best,

spec.1!1cally concernl", matters of
curriculum requirements.

Sbe defended thetradlttonal lib

eral
of- •

�; that
coal of edueati

uta

�
•pe
c:1
•
.1l.&aUoD In d.ptb

stUl allow. for a leneral educa

Uon. nte Importance
edueaUon,
stressed

of • ,aneraJ
she said, needs to be
more In this age of

spec1llr.atton. Tbts
reaJ1z.tnc

by

laneral

become

the

education,
sensitive

I. to be done

purpose of •
which

of

I. to

yoot own

powers in various llehls, that Is,

to learn what you're not load at.
AIIO

U )'OU haven't directed your

Imagination and energies enough

to have 8Ome.,.o(acqualntance

with

nelda other than your major. then
you

can't

really

understand

anybody whose IUe Is devoted to
pursuits other th� your own.
Mr.

Davldon

and Mr. Barat�

I Campus Events I
Saturday, March 6

Washington and Lee University

Glee Club wi!) line foor usonp of

Youth" by Ga.l with the Bryn Mawr

Chorus

under

ttle direction of
Robert Goodale a.nd Robert Ste�
wart Irf' Goodhart at 8:30.
Dean

Tuesday, March 9

Marshall and the deans

of Haverford and Swarthmore will
lead

a

discussion on uln Loco

Paretftis" for S.A.C. In the Com
mon {loom at 8:30.

The

Thursday, March

11

llallan Club will present

Angeline Lagrasso and .. REladlngs
in

Dante"

8:30.

in

continued:

diecuulon

laid that too many students can·

.hould

obstacle course with the point to

be

unrequtred.

He felt

II
V requ IremenIs and ge,
hurdI. 011 'k_

that the purpose of course require·

them out Of the way.

ments (stopptng the $Ianger. of over
speclallzaUon and allevlatinr the

alftlculUes

These

BMC, and that there could concetv·

members

did

of a Bryn Mawr education: to teach

requirements would be an undue
burden.
expanded this

facuKy

acree, however, on the maln goals

ably be students to whom these
8aratz

•

Is just marking time.

students) may not really apply at

M' r .

So. the stu-

dent who knows his major Interest

d completelY unguJded

u. how to (each ourselves and to

know ourselves as individuals and

by

as human beings.

definltely statlne that there should

Swimmers Sink ' N eath Waves;
BMC ,Bows to Swarthmore
Swartbmore dunked the varsity

swim squad 41-34 Wednesday, aL

though Bryn Mawr took wins as
follows: flr.t in freestyle and med
ley

relay.; Urst in backstroke,

Cat MacVeagh; first In butterfly,

'Sue Orbeton; and second

in dlv

12.
The
two squads made a
parallel showing apinat Drexel,
the

varsity

wlnnlng.

losing

and

the

JV

PlU", up lis seeond and third
wins of the season was the varsity
badminton team, Whl.ch beat Ur

up points with Urat places In the

sinus 4-1 hbniary 18 and Chest
nut Hill 5-0 February 23. The
JV won 4-1 at both tourneys.

by Anne Livingston.

and two doubles matches.)

lng, Hilary Hosmer.

The JV lost 48-28, having racked

medley relay

The Odds and Evena sports pro

Placing first in only the free

style

relay

after

gram contlnued with a basketball

a false start

pme,

by their opponents, varsity swim

fa-vor

mers lost 43-18 to West Chester
February 1'1. SUe Orbelon tallied

a

second

place

butterny for

In the 50-yard

tile varsity; the JV

squad

lost 38-6.

score

was

A week later

the varslty team met University
of Pennsylvania (Iris and the

•

were the basketball teams, varslty

and J V WI l
2
l sln 4
0
__
__
o _
_
S_
-_
S I_
__
_
_
_
_
__
_
n
_
_
n_
no _
-D_
;
r

OWLS, OWLS, OWLS
CeramIc, Wood
Metal

the

of

score 'belng 12-9 In

the Odds.

Evens pre-

vloully won the hockey pme. Any

one Interested In participating In
Odds-Evens

further

matches

should Uaten for announcements.

,anel members were Sue.Kemble,
worked

Lynette

last

As a teaching hospital, the cen-

summer

ter offered constant on-tbe-noor
as a recreation fJlrector and chUd
tra.inln and classes for nurses
care worker at lhe Walllngfora --ciO t
c ors, etc. Sue worked as
Home for emotionaUy disturbed
member Of lhe nursing staff on
boys. The dally routine there Ina non-professional basis.
eluded supervising tile boys at
R\ilth spent a summer workin,
meals and bedtime, as well as

�

planning

speCial afternoon pro·

grams for them.
Lynette offered as her definition
,

one who

cannot let

staff and students are on a one
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